Transport for London produce a number of documents to help people get around London.

Audio Tube map

Step-free Tube guide (including Docklands Light Railway)

Audio Tube map

Index to stations

C8 Bromley-by-Bow
B6 Barking
E7 Mudchute
C7 Homerton
B2 Rayners Lane
F7 Lewisham
B5 Manor House
D9 Gallions Reach
A8 Epping
B4 Clapham South
C3 Kilburn High Road
C2 Perivale
D4 Marble Arch
C4 Swiss Cottage
D3 Wood Lane
A8 Roding Valley
C4 Regent's Park
C3 Westbourne Park
C2 Paddington
C1 Paddington

Step-free access from street to train

Step-free access from street to platform

Station with cars park

Station with bicycles park

Station with Cars park

Step-free access from street to train

Step-free access from street to platform

Stations with London Travel Information Centre

Check before you travel. See key overleaf.

Explanation of symbols

Train facilities

Step-free access from street to train

Index to stations

C8 Abbey Road
D2 Acton Town
A2 Acton
D2 Acton Town
D1 Acton
E7 Mudchute
B4 Clapham South
C3 Kilburn High Road
A8 Roding Valley
C4 Regent's Park
C3 Westbourne Park
C2 Paddington
C1 Paddington
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